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Abstract
Generation of agriculture data has increased over past years to judge impact of agriculture parameters to make action
plan and to examine agriculture productivity. This data is generally spatio – temporal in nature and may have additional
dimensions such as agriculture parameters (agriculture land, arable land etc), environmental attributes (Co2 emission etc) and
geographical attributes (region, state etc). It’s a challenging task to analyze this growing data and generate useful results.
Various methods are available to analyze data which makes use of various parameters to generate results. In this paper
ﬁrst we build a multidimensional model of data then apply multidimensional analysis, statistical analysis (as co-relation) on
multidimensional model and data mining technique (as association rule mining) on correlated data. Our analysis approach
helps us to build model and apply advance techniques like multidimensional data analysis, statistical mining and data mining
to extract knowledge from this model. There are various data collecting agencies like World Bank, IMF, Department of
Economics and Statistics and lot of private agencies like ORG, AC-Nielsen. We have presented our approach using a case study
to analyze agriculture productivity using various agriculture related parameters. We have used data available on World Bank
website.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
Multidimensional data is a type of data that records facts related to various entities, called dimensions. When we
analyze and categorize data based on multiple dimensions and measures, the process is called multidimensional data
analysis. It helps in the mathematical modelling of business processes, where large and complex data is involved across
multiple regions and products. The analysis generated from these models can help in decision-making and planning
activities of business operations.
Now a day’s business scenario demands collating data from various sources to arrive at a precise and accurate
conclusion for various activities through data analysis. It provides insight across the gamut of stakeholders, channels,
and geographies within an organization.
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Table 1. Enrolment in agriculture and forestry by level.
Year Education level Enrolment category Country No. of enrolment
2001 Doctorate Boys India 3127
2001 Postgraduate Girls India 7543
2001 Graduate Boys India 30865
1.1 Dimensions
Selecting proper dimensions in data analysis is indeed very crucial for multidimensional analysis and gaining
greater insights from the data. Dimensional modeling is very important in data analysis because business queries can
be satisﬁed only if dimensions are deﬁned properly and adequately. Dimensions are set of axis on which analysis is
carried out. Measures indicate values which are associated with different dimensional entities.
In the above Table 1 dimensions are Year, Education Level, Enrolment Category, Country, and No of Enrolment.
If we want to analyze the doctorate enrolment in boy’s category, the relevant dimensions could be Education level,
Enrolment category, and No of enrolment. If dimensions are deﬁned properly, various business queries can be
answered.
1.1.1 Dimensions characteristics
A speciﬁc dataset, containing data from various sources can encompass numerous dimensions. However, it must
be ensured that relevant dimensions are selected while analyzing data for speciﬁc purposes. Data Analysis is based on
hierarchy, sequential property and dependency relationships in the dimensions.
1.1.2 Hierarchy property
Hierarchies are present in the dimensions that represent grouping of data. The same data can be represented as
separate hierarchies or separate dimensions depending upon the analysis required. The analysis changes according to
varied data dimensions.
1.1.3 Sequential property
It refers to the presence of a deﬁnite predecessor and successor value in a dataset. A dataset may be characterized
by the sequential property when it has a deﬁnite predecessor and successor value.
1.1.4 Dependency relationship in data
In a dataset, some variables may be dependent on others in such a way that their relationship or dependency is ﬁxed.
Due to multidimensional nature of data and its characteristics, analysis can be done to answer numerous business
queries. For example, what is year wise cereal production in China?
1.1.5 Analysis based on hierarchy
Data is speciﬁed at state and month levels, the values of state level can be aggregated to country and months can
be aggregated to year. Top-N queries can be answered using hierarchical properties. For example, in which year cereal
production in China is maximum? (see Table 2)
From Table 3 we can say, China is having maximum cereal production in year 2008.
Multidimensional data analysis using current available software tools can be carried out on large datasets by deﬁning
dimensions and hierarchies. Calculations, such as market share, ranking, and growth can be carried out on existing
data but they are unable to predict trends, to ﬁnd data patterns, and to guess hidden behaviours.
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Table 2. Cereal production in china.
Cereal yield Cereal production Crop production index
Year (kg per hectare) (metric tons) (2004 − 2006 = 100)
2008 1.75 15.96 0.11
2009 −6.74 −5.12 0.85
Table 3. Maximum cereal production in china.
Year Cereal production
2008 15.96
1.2 Data mining
Data mining techniques are used to predict and extract data patterns to understand entity behaviour and classify
entities having multivariate attributes. It is used to identify implicit and explicit patterns in the data. Implicit pattern
deﬁnes a pre-existing relationship in the data that is not readily available such as the relationship between growth rate.
Explicit patterns are more evident in the data, for example the concomitant growth of Cereal yield (kg per hectare)
and Cereal production (metric tons). Data Patterns are used to ﬁnd hidden characteristics within data. Methods used to
ﬁnding patterns are:
1.2.1 Frequent item set mining
Mining of frequent patterns indicate the occurrence of frequent combination of various data attributes to identify
signiﬁcant data patterns. In our paper we use frequent item sets mining to ﬁnd how a group of indicators (parameters)
are segmented for a speciﬁc topic (agriculture, health). For Example, an analysis is undertaken among 1260 indicators
related to different topics such as agriculture, health, education, transport, environment etc. After applying frequent
dataset mining, the results will be as Agricultural Land, Crop production index → 70%.
It indicates that Agricultural Land and Crop production index appear 70% of the time together in transaction data
set (World Bank data for agriculture ﬁled).
1.2.2 Association rule mining
Association rules specify the relation between different frequent datasets. It allows an analyst to identify antecedent
and consequent entities. For example If Agricultural machinery, tractors and Agriculture value added per worker are
frequent datasets the following rules can be inferred
Agricultural machinery, tractors → Agriculture value added per worker with conﬁdence of 60%, means that in 100
year where Agricultural machinery, tractors change (increase or decreases), Agriculture value added per worker would
also change 60% of the times.
Mining frequent sets and Association rules help in understanding various parameters behaviour and relation, as
well as allow an organization to spend the allocated resources in an optimal manner by targeting the right agriculture
parameters.
Frequent item set and Association Rules has numerous applications. It can be used to answer various queries as how
can the parameters of a agriculture be segmented, What type of parameters are likely to turn defaulters, What type of
parameters effect agriculture productivity, Is there any relation between Health, Agriculture, Climate, and Education.
All the queries can be answered.
1.3 Statistical mining
Statistical mining is used to determine patterns using statistical measures. This technique provides wide ranging
applications across industries, and can be utilized to test hypotheses, correlation studies, transform and prepare data
for further analysis.
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We used correlation tests in our paper to identify the degree of change in relationships among two variables. When
two variables co-vary, we determine the relationship among them to be either positive or negative. For example Analyst
can check the effect of Cereal yield (kg per hectare) on Cereal production (metric tons) over 10 years.
Now a day’s various data analysis techniques are used to generate knowledgeable information and take various
business decisions. Multidimensional data model expressed multidimensional aspects of information. In the previous
research data mining & statistics analysis has been widely used for data analysis. It can assist decision makers to make
correct decisions and improve those decisions on valuable information.
Multi-dimensional model represents the multi-dimensional aspects of a business. Most of the multi-dimensional
model in data warehouse is represented by star-schema for data analysis. Multidimensional data sets are analyzed
by different techniques as integration of data mining with OLAP framework1, constrained mining and its integration
with star-schema2 to provide business solutions. Researcher use the different techniques to analyze the various ﬁeld
data as Breast Cancer data using data mining and statistical analysis3, Multivariate split analysis technique to ﬁlter
diagnosis data for symptoms having real impact on faults4, Global optimization algorithm SCE-UA (Shufﬂed Complex
Evolution-University of Arizona) to analyze crop area statistical data5, Data mining and statistics in semiconductor
manufacturing6. Authors analyzed the agriculture characteristic on different agriculture related parameters using
various techniques. For example analysis of soil properties using OLAP operations7, Decision tree modeling method
to analyze the data of rural labor, arable land area and the gross output value of agriculture for 30 cities of China8.
After reading previous analysis papers we observe that various methods are proposed to analyze data. Various
approaches are use to analyze data as multi-dimensional analysis, statistical analysis, data mining techniques,
integration of multi-dimensional data model and data mining techniques, integration of data mining and statistical
techniques etc. In this paper we use advance techniques like multidimensional modeling, statistical data mining and
association rule mining for data analysis.
During the research period we are working on transformation of heterogeneous data into multidimensional model
and provide uniform view of data useful for analysis. In the analysis we have added modules for correlation mining
and extraction of speciﬁc association rule. In the following text we have mentioned snapshots of the various modules
which will give an idea about various methods of data analysis.
Rest of the paper is organized as follows. In Section 2 describes our analysis approach and results. Conclusion is
given in Section 3.
2. Our Approach of Data Analysis
2.1 Design of multidimensional model
In this paper, the concept is explained using data given at World Bank website9 as shown in Table 4. It contains
collections of time series data on a variety of topics. It contains data of 246 countries on a variety of topics such as
Agriculture, Education, and Environment etc which describes using 1260 parameters over time period (1960–2011).
Size of total dataset is 15.5 million data values. The analysis is carried out using IDASM10, a tool designed at VNIT
as a continuous effort of research activity.
The case study is prepared to judge impact of agriculture parameters on agriculture productivity. We consider,
countries having high agriculture production. Countries are Brazil, Canada, China, India and United States.
2.1.1 Identiﬁcation of dimensions
After analyzing the World Bank data, dimensions are identiﬁed as Year, Indicator and country.
Transporting data into multidimensional model
The data is transported for multidimensional analysis [A] is done in two steps. Website contains data in following
format:
a) Map dimensions columns: Region and indicators are selected as a dimension and hierarchy is shown in Fig. 1.
b) Map measure column: Mapping of measure column is done by linking measure to dimensions shown in Fig. 2.
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Table 4. Format of world bank data.
Country Indicators 2001 2002 2003 2004
Brazil Agricultural machinery, tractors 795898 794329 792760 791191
Mexico Agriculture value added per worker 2841.96997 3054.44951 3290.62635 3402.98975
Argentina Cereal production (metric tons) 57124610 50878876 67468220 63963630
Germany Cereal yield (kg per hectare) 3149.603 2846.024 3385.302 3131.45
Fig. 1. Dimension, region and its hierarchy with one level as country.
Fig. 2. Mapping of measure column.
2.2 Analysis of data
In the following section result of analysis is provided of countries having high agriculture productivity.
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Table 5. Top 5 market share and rank in years (1960–2010).
Year Market share Rank
2010 3.0755 1
2009 2.9872 2
2008 2.9668 3
1998 2.8334 4
2007 2.8298 5
Fig. 3. Top 10 market share in years (1960–2010)
Table 6. Growth rate of parameters.
Brazil China India Canada
Year AL AGVA AL AGVA AL AGVA AL AGVA
2003 0.08 7.74 -0.35 2.47 0.16 7.79 0.03 11.96
2004 0.27 3.42 1.12 6.34 -0.12 -0.94 0.03 10.94
2005 0 2.2 -0.66 5.29 -0.12 3.72 0.03 5.75
2006 0 6.96 0 5.17 0.07 2.72 0.03 1.14
2007 0 7.23 -1.56 3.71 -0.14 4.95 0.02 -0.95
2008 0.08 8.89 0 5.58 0 -1.05 0 11.3
2.2.1 Analysis based on dimensional characteristics
Following information can be extracted using above information:
a) Relative market share of countries [B]: It is used to answer queries as In China, what is market share and rank of
Agriculture value added per worker over years?
In Table 5 Year 2010 is having highest market share with rank 1st i.e. if market share is high its associated rank
will also high. So we can also represent top 10 market share values of china as shown in Fig. 3:
b) Growth rate, YTD (Year to date): Calculations are done based on analysis of sequential property. Table 6 Growth
rate[C] of 4 countries in year (2003–2008), where AGL (Agricultural land (sq. km)) and AGVA (Agriculture
value added per worker (constant 2000 US$))
Figure 4, shows that if AL is increased AGVA is also increased [D][E].
2.3 Analysis based on statistical mining
Positively correlated parameters [F]: Below Table 7 shows positive correlation of two parameters, means change
in one parameter will affect other parameter. Table 8 shows the growth rate of positively correlated parameter.
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Fig. 4. Growth report of AL (Agricultural land (sq. km)) and AGVA (agriculture value added per worker (constant 2000 US$)) in years
(2003–2008).
Table 7. Correlation between parameters.
Parameter1 Parameter2 Correlation
Agricultural land (sq. km) Cereal yield (kg per hectare) 0.959
Agricultural land (sq. km) Crop production index 0.9253
Agricultural land (sq. Km) Fertilizer consumption (kilograms per hectare of
arable land)
0.7264
Agricultural machinery, tractors per 100 sq. km of
arable land Value,
Agriculture value added per worker (constant 2000
US$)
0.6667
Agricultural machinery, tractors per 100 sq. km of
arable land Value,
Cereal yield (kg per hectare) 0.662
Table 8. Growth rate of correlated parameters in years (2001–2005).
Agriculture value Food production Cereal yield Cereal Crop production
Agricultural added per worker index (kg per production index
Year land (sq. km) (constant 2000 us$) (2004 − 2006 = 100) hectare) (metric tons) (2004 − 2006 = 100)
2001 0.27 7.09 7.7 13.15 20.31 8.57
2002 2.74 7.39 0.34 5.02 8.5 1.8
2003 −0.89 2.4 1.92 3.99 9.25 4.08
2004 3.31 9.1 3.54 4.97 8.31 1.55
2005 −0.31 3.38 4.86 2.72 −0.25 5.21
Table 9. Frequent item sets with cardinality and frequency.
Cardinality Item combination Frequency Frequency (in %)
1 AGVA−U 9 90
2 CPI−U, AGVA−U 8 80
3 CPI−U, CP−U, AGVA−U 6 60
4 AMT−U, CPI−U, FPI−U, AGVA−U 6 60
2.4 Analysis based on frequent item sets association rules and association tree
Generate Association rules to ﬁnding out the agriculture indicators (parameters) behaviour. Using correlation
analysis, we can ﬁnd out relation between two parameters while using association rule [G], we can ﬁnd out whether
there is any relationship between multiple parameters.
From above Table 9, we can infer that Crop Production Index and Agriculture Value Added Per Worker appears
80% of the time together.
Rule CY−U, CPI−U → AGVA−U, AGL−U in Table 10, Indicates when CY−U, CPI−U are increased AGVA−U,
AGL−U are also increased 70% of the time.
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Table 10. Association rules on positively correlated parameters.
Result
Antecedent Consequent Ratio
CY−U,AGL−U,AGVA−U →CPI−U 1.00
AGL−D,FPI−D,CY−D →CPI−D 1.00
FPI−D,CY−D →AGVA−D .82
CPI−U,CY−U →AMT−U .75
CY−U,CPI−U →AGVA−U, AGL−U .70
Table 11. Tree structure of parameters with hierarchy level (0–4).
Level Item Count Total RRatio PRatio
0 ALL 10 90 1 1
1 AGL−U 5 5 0.5 0.5
2 AGVA−U 4 4 0.4 0.8
3 CY−U 4 4 0.4 1
4 CPI−U 4 4 0.4 1
4 CP−U 4 4 0.4 1
4 FPI−U 4 4 0.4 1
Table 12. Abbreviation table.
U Up
D Down
AGL Agricultural Land (Sq. Km)
AGVA Agriculture Value Added Per Worker (Constant 2000 Us$)
CY Cereal Yield (Kg Per Hectare)
CP Cereal Production (Metric Tons)
CPI Crop Production Index (2004 − 2006 = 100)
FPI Food Production Index (2004 − 2006 = 100)
AMT Agricultural Machinery, Tractors Per 100 Sq. Km Of Arable Land
From Tree Structure shown in Table 11, we can ﬁnd the frequency of parameters with following information: (see
Table 12 for abbreviation)
Total: Indicates frequency that how many times item present in dataset. The count of AGL−U is 5.
PRatio (parent ratio): Indicates ratio of count of AGVA−U with count of AGL−U.
RRatio: Indicates ratio of count of AGL−U with count of ALL (all parameters).
Similarly we can analyze all items to ﬁnd out the relation among agriculture parameters.
3. Conclusion
The agriculture data is growing at exponential rate. Only by using Data Mining techniques or Conventional tools
like spreadsheets or business Intelligence tools are not sufﬁcient to extract patterns of data and fail to produce strategic
information. We need an approach which perform conventional analysis and extract implicit knowledge hidden in
data. In our method we used IDASM tool to build multidimensional model, applied statistical mining and data mining
techniques to ﬁnd relationship among various agriculture parameters. The detailed procedure of analysis is given in
videos which can be accessed using hyperlinks given in reference.
Appendix
[A] Sample video of Data Uploading,
“http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gO8HOrxVrk8”
[B] Sample video of Rank-Calculation,
“http://youtu.be/vbUyr0QGQeY”.
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[C] Sample video of Extracting Growth Patterns,
“http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2K–diXmqTo”
[D] Sample video of comparative of growth,
“http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ORrmfqqODxU”
[E] Sample video of time series,
“http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BS2cQp0eIvY
[F] Sample video of Correlation,
“http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=−cu0CPVDiKQ”
[G] Sample video of Association Rule,
“http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Nf7638YDLZ4”.
[H] Sample video of Slope and Intercept,
“http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Ac3cn3HywE”.
[I] Impact of FDI in Retail on various parameters,
“http://rapidshare.com/share/23346C5D668B9D1BEEAE5D5A4176894B”.
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